YOU’RE INVITED TO

Thursday 17 th March 2022
Chalk farm road, Camden, London NW1 8EH

Comedian Hal Cruttenden hosting a very
special evening, featuring

with GRAHAM STEWART & SPIKE EVANS

AND very SPECIAL GUESTS
Drinks 6:30pm . Dinner 8:00pm . last orders 12:00pm

dress code

in aid of

rock casual

Industry Dinner and rock concert
in aid of momentum children’s charity
RECEPTION DRINKS
THREE-COURSE
DINNER AND BAR

LIVE MUSIC & FUNDRAISING
ACTIVITIES THROUGHOUT
THE EVENING

OUTSTANDING
NETWORKING
OPPORTUNITY

Momentum Children’s Charity

The Roundhouse Venue

EnergyRocks 2022 will build on
the previous Rock’n’Oil events
which have raised more than
£100,000 for selected charities.
But we need your help to
raise as much as possible for
our chosen charity partner,
Momentum Children’s Charity.

The Roundhouse is one of
the UK’s pre-eminent music
gig venues.

PARTNERS, FRIENDS,
AND COLLEAGUES
WELCOME

Being told your child has cancer or another life-challenging condition
is devastating. Day-to-day life is turned upside down. Momentum
Children’s Charity support the entire family during times of
unimaginable strain – the children and their parents, but also siblings
and grandparents too. At any one time, we support around 200 families
whose child is in active treatment, and a further 75 bereaved families.
We’re here to make sure that no family has to cope alone.

During the 60s, 70s and 80s
the Roundhouse hosted
scores of legendary gigs,
including the likes of Pink
Floyd, The Rolling Stones,
David Bowie, The Clash and Led Zeppelin, it even hosted the
Ramones’ UK debut on 4 July 1976, but fell derelict in the early 90s.
Thanks to an extensive refurbishment from 1998, it reopened in 2006
and continues to be known as one of the top venues in the London
gig circuit. As its name suggests, The Roundhouse was originally
built as a train engine turntable shed (roundhouse) in 1847 before
becoming a warehouse for Gilbey’s gin.

Find out more at
momentumcharity.org

Designed by
blueasterisk.design

HENDRIX SPONSOR PACKAGE: £16,000
in aid of

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Two tables of 10 in prominent position
Three course meal
Unlimited wine throughout the sit down dinner
A selection of fine Whisky’s on your table
Meet and greet with headline artist(s)
Double-page colour advert in printed concert program
Your logo featured on all marketing and promotion for
event in lead up
Your logo featured on charity website with link to your site
Exposure on all social media channels and email promotion

LED ZEPPELIN SPONSOR PACKAGE: £8,000
We are offering tables of 10 at an all-inclusive price of £5,000 per
table which includes a fantastic three course dinner, unlimited
wine throughout dinner and visible corporate branding at the table.
Early bird offer of £4,000 per table until 30th November 2021.
Individual table tickets available for £400 these will be mixed ticket
tables, inclusive of unlimited wine throughout the sit down dinner.
We promise great food, flowing drinks, excellent rock music
and an uplifting atmosphere in an amazing venue – priceless
in comparison to other more expensive industry events!
To secure one or more tables at this not-to-be-missed
charity event, please contact Momentum Children’s Charity
on fundraising@momentumcharity.org who can organise an
invoice for bank transfers.
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One table of 10 in prominent position
Three course meal
Unlimited wine throughout the sit down dinner
A selection of fine Whisky’s on your table
Full-page colour advert in printed concert program
Your logo featured on all marketing and promotion for
event in lead up
Your logo featured on charity website with link to your site
Exposure on all social media channels and email promotion

THE WHO SPONSOR PACKAGE: £2,500 + TABLE
•
•
•
•
•

Exclusive sponsorship of PA – branding on stage speakers
Full-page colour advert in printed concert program
Your logo featured on all marketing and promotion for
event in lead up
Your logo featured on charity website with link to your site
Exposure on all social media channels and email promotion

The evening promises to be spectacularly good fun. It’s a great
industry networking event, in a really unique setting and all
in aid of raising money for a very worthy cause. We would be
delighted if you can join us!

AC/DC SPONSOR PACKAGE: £1,000 + TABLE

With thanks from Momentum Children’s Charity and the
EnergyRocks Team:

•
•

Ed Westropp:

Ben Brewerton:

•
•

Alice Carroll:

t

Half-page colour advert in printed concert program
Your logo featured on all marketing and promotion for
event in lead up
Your logo featured on charity website with link to your site
Exposure on all social media channels and email promotion
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Graham Stewart:

Spike Evans:

